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Dependents 
Mean Late 
June Pay 

All enlisted men el.g.Die to file 
claims for dependencie* under the 
newly enacted dependent* allot- 
ment bill, and who have filed such 
claims, will be paid on the next 
supplementary payroll. Finance 
Officer Capt. George B Crandall, 
said today. Theee men were red- 
lined on the June payrolls which 
had already been made up before 
passage of the law 

A rigid investigation of all de- 
pendency claims must first be 
conducted by the War Department 
before any such allotments will be 
paid. Also, deductions of the sol- 
dier’s share to be contributed must 
be made prior to payment of allot- 
ments to dependents Therefore, 
allotment payments for the five 
months, June to October inclusive, 
will be made on or about Nov. 1, 
according to a teegram received 
by the Finance Office from Wash- 
ington. 

Ration* and quarters for the 
first three grades of non-commis- 
sioned officers remain the same, 
and the new law does not change 
the amount of money for their al- 
lotments. Eligible Sergeants will 
receive dependency allotments as 

well as ration allotments under the 
old ration allowances, if they live 
off the reservation. 

Allotments for dependents are 

classified in two groups under the 
new law, class A and class B. Class 
A includes the enlisted man's svife 
and child or children; class B in- 
cludes either or both parents, sis- 
ters or brothers, who are actually 
dependent upon him for support 
Group A allotments are mandatory 
whereas group B are optional. 

Under the plan, an enlisted man 
can list dependents in both groups. 
Thus if a man list* a wife and one 

child, the wife receive* $50. $22 
paid by the enlisted man and the 
balance by the government. The 
wife receive* an additional $12 for 
the child If more children are 

listed, $10 for each one is con- 
tributed by the government If he 
lists his parents or parent, sister 
or brother, he likewise contributes 
$22 and the government contri- 
butes the balance to make up an 
additional $37 for one parent, an 
additional $10 if he lists two par- 
ents, and an additional $5 for each 
brother or sister. 

And If the enlisted nun wishes 
to contribute to both group* A and 
B, the total deduction from his pay 
ia $27 and the government makes 
up the balance. In such rases how- 
ever. the allotment to one parent 
i* limited to $20. The other allot- 
ments remain the same. 

Experiment 
May End 
Credit Here 

Credit is on the way out at 
Keesler Field and all other Army 
posts beginning August 1, the War 
Department has informed THE 
KEESLER FIELD NEWS. Credit 
will not be completely shut off to 
Keesler Field men at that time, but 
a modified curtailment will go into 
effect. 

An experiment shutting off cre- 
dit completely for a three-month 
period beginning August 1, will be 
put in effect at Ft. Bragg, N. C. 
If this experiment proves success- 

ful, it will be applied at all other 
Army posts, the War Department 
revealed. 

The modified experiment to be 
tried here will cut in half the 
amounts carried on squadron col- 
lection sheets during the test per- 
iod of three months. Cognizant of 
the fact that most enlisted men 
in :he first three grades are mar- 
ried and have families, credit cur- 
tailment will not apply to them 
under the plan. 

Under the experiment to be tried 
at Ft. Bragg, will be a mid-August 
payroll Ato, authority has been 
granted to allow the sale of cou- 

pon books at a 5 per cent discount. 
These mollifying factors in con- 

junction with the recent increase 
in soldier pay will ease consider- 
ably the transition from the credit 
system to the pay-as-you-go plan. 

Keesler to Air 
Quiz Show 
Sunday Night 

"Jingle Jamboree." an audience 
participation quiz program spon- 
sored by a candy company. New 
Orleans, will be broadcast direct- 
ly from the Keesler Field Service 
Club Sunday from 7 to 7:30. 

Doors will open at 6:30. The 
program, to be broadcast ove: 
station WWL, New Orleans, is the 
first of this series to come front 
an Army camp. Each man attend- 
ing will receive a bar of candy. 

Tomorrow night, the reguiai 
weekly "Free For All" program 
broadcast over WWL from Wa 
Department Theatre No. 1. wil 
feature “The Cavalcade of Am- 
erica (Thumbnail Edition)”. The 
theme of the program will be de- 
voted to an observance of the In 
dependence Day. 

Pvt. Deloert Fradenberg (De 
Arden) will smg "Spanish Johnny 
by Pvt. John Sacco, and a ehoru 
of eight male voices will presen 
“Sing, Smg, Sing (Sin* So The; 
Can Hear You)” by die same com 

poser. The latter song will be for 
mally dedicated to Keesler Fieli 
at the Army Emergency Relie 
show in the Officers’ Club to 
night. 

All programs, except the com 

mercially sponsored broadcasl 
were written and produced b; 
Corp. Donald Barber. Pfc. Meri 
Miller and Pvt. Robert Nevtila, o 

one Pubis* Kaiatsoo* Otfisa. 

a. 

Streamlining Three Kcesler Field nurses, (left to 
right) 2nd Lts. Lavenell llibblng. Josephine I. Malito and Ora L. 
Appelby. are shown in the new official streamlined uniform for 
Army nurses. The new. one-piece uniform gives the nurses more 
of an "officer appearance." It has a shorter and narrower lapel, the 
gold bars are worn on the shoulder instead of the lapel, a C. S. is 
worn on either collar and the insignia of the Nurse Corps, an "V 
superimposed on a Cadureus. Is w orn on both lapels, 

j__ (Photo by Army Air F orees Technics! Training Command* I 

Private May Get 
Award for Rescues 

Pvt. Tony Tintori, 590th Tech. 
Sc. Sq., who last Thursday rescued 
two small girls from drowning in 
the Gulf and vainly attempted to 
save a third, was recommended to 
the Secretary of War today to re- 
ceive the Soldier’s Medal for out- 
standing acts of heroism not in- 

volving actual contact with the 
enemy. 

The recommendation was made 
by 1st Lt. William F. McCue, Post 
Shipping Officer, who arrived at 
the Buena Vista pier, scene of the 
tragedy, shortly after Private Tin- 
tori had dragged Rose Maniscalco, 
11, and Thedos Bounds, 13. to safe- 
ty. The Private at that time was 

assisting fr the search for the 
body of Rose's 13-year-old sis-1 
ter, Mary. 

The three children had been 
wading in the shallow water near) 
the*pier when they dropped off 
into a deep hole Private Tintori,1 
who was standing on the pier,; 
heard their screams and went to 
their rescue. 

I “That soldier did a splendid job 
jin getting two of them to safety, 
and 1 think he deserves to receive! 
the medal," declared Lieutenant j 
McCue. 

Private Tintori, who lives in 
Wylan, Ala., told his story as fo!-1 
lows: 

“I had been swimming and had 
| gone back to the pier. I still had on 
my trunks and had just put on my 
shoes when I heard the girls 
scream. I jumped into the water 

j and caught Rose who had gone 
under. I had to carry her back to 
the pier which was about 60 feet 
away. 

“Then I went back and grabbed 
i Thedos, who was struggling to 
! keep on the surface. After I got 
her back to the pier I tried to find 
the other girl, but she had gone 
under and apparently was carried 
away by the current. The water 
was very choppy and my shoes 
made swimming almost impossible. 
By that time I was almost *x- 
hausted. 

“I'm thasUai that I wa» mi 
the pt#r M that liar hut I 

wish 1 could have kept the 
other little girl from drown- 
ing." 
Private Tin tori, who is 23, was 

inducted into the Army May 9 
and has been at Keesler Field for 
six weeks. He holds a Red Cross 
Life Savers’ certificate, and before 
entering the Army was employed 
by the T. C. 1. Railroad Co., at 
Birmingham. 

Keesler Man 
Uses Institute 

The first Keesler Field enlisted 
man to send in a completed paper 
to the Army Institute, Madison, 
Wis., is Pfc. Francis J. Corbi, Fi- 
nance Detachment, who recently 
was assigned to the Finance De- 
partment at Boca Raton, Fla. 

The Army Institute is a corres- 

pondence school established by the 
War Department to enable eniisied 
men to study any of 34 listed 
courses on its curriculum, or to 
enroll in courses given by any 
one of 80 cooperaiirtg colleges and 
universities. 

Institute courses rnay be taken 
for a nominal fee of $2.00. Half the 
tuition cost of a university or col- 
lege course will be paid by the 
government, not to exceed $20.00. 
College credit is given upon com- 

pletion of the college or university 
counfees. 

Field Moves 
To Cut Glare 

Lighting regulations are m ef- 
fect to reduce the reflected glare 
from Keesler Field and thus pre- 
vent silhouetting of friendly ship- 
ping to the advantage of the en- 

emy. Bulbs have been removed 
from entrances which are lighted 
by street lights, and non-essential 
street lights have been ordered 
discontinued. Bulbs have been 
painted or shielded in many 
areas. 

ROOKIE ROE 
He's Still Sinqinq Those Pav Day Blues 
BY PVT. ARTHl'R W. WRIGHT 

Rookie Roe dashed yesterday 
with his First Sergeant and came 

out on top—he thinks. 
It was all over the I2B raise Rot 

is bound and determined he will 
not accept. He's had too much 
trouble getting rid of hus J21 s 

month and doesn't want to add 
more superfluous wealth to hi? 
worries. 

Last we knew 
the redoubtablo 
rookie was study- 
ing his Soldier'i 
Manual to fine 
provisions f o 1 

turning down tin 
raise C a e f u 

>* study revealed m 

i| loophole. 
PAY DAY AT 

LAST 
But Rookie Roi 
is addicted to di 

| reel action. Whei 
t long lines form, he unfaitermglj 

steps to the end of them. Whei 
there's PP to be done. Rookie Roe’ 
Number One. 

So came yesterday—Pay Day ii 
his squadron—and Rookie Roi 

■ arose, a tingle with anticipation. 
tl 

tasks peas qtuakip ever the par 

iod of confution which accom- 

i panted Rookie Roe a polite et- 

('.empta to step aside for thoae be- 

j hind him—the Smiths the Thomp- 
isons. Private* Unthank, Whitchet 
and Wolanewski, Xsdis, Young, and 
a guy-to-be-envied named Zimpf. 

But the flight leader would 
! have none of that—and you know 
flight leaders. 

So Roe finally marched single 
file all alone from the door of the 

i Orderly Room to the desk of the 
paying officer*. 

"Hoe!" called the Firat Ser- 
geant. 

Roe (saluting): Shad, air. Ona- 
i O-O-O— er —0-0-0— er —one. 
Whew! 

Top Kick (curtly): Why the 
“whew”? 

R R. (sweating): 'e raid I forgot 
an “O", sir. 

I T. K. (scowling): An "O”? 
R. R. (fainting): Yes. an "O." 
T K. (comprehending): Oh! 
R R. (more at eate): Ye*, sir, 
“O”. 
T. K. (sternly): That’ll be 

enough of that. What's your name 
■ again. Never mind the number 

R. R. (breathing deeply): Shad 
Roe 

T. K. (oa the heaaa ageaa): Mag 

Roe 
R. R (interrupting): If yot 

please, sir 
T. K (sharply): Wot? 
R. R. (timidly): If you dr** 

mind I'd rather not be paid Ml 
right now. 

T. K. (barking) Warkat? 
R. R (quickly): I'druther >«w 

on getting 21—or leas, if posaflfl 
T K. (to himself): !?••!!?! 
Shad Roe—Rookie Roe- Smile 

amply—hopefully—assuredly « 

T. K (to paying off.cer) Snai 
Roe—?,1 dollar*. 

R. R. (gratefully): Thank yoi 
very much. 

And Rookie Roe saluted a. >rd 
.ng to instruction* ir. hi* Soldier' 
Basic Field Manual and march* 
off, tossing a crijp new one dolls 
bill into the Slush Fund bi. ket. 

Rookie Roe stuffed his rrrraljp 
ing (20 into hi* pocket and « 
gratuiatod himself on hit tr .tfe 
over the First Seregant 

K«r didn't hear the Top Klcx a» 
:o the paying officer: 

“Too bad the (» pay roll kids. 
MM through in time. Weil, «hey*l 
have all the mart fwu Jair I 

,wha* Mar rat.dlL- 

AMs To Lose Ratings, Get Stripes; 
AAFTS Revises Its Organization 
Officers 
To Direct 
Each Branch 

A complete reorganisation of 

the administration of Keer, 

Field's Airplane Mechanics sens- 

has been effected to provide 
portunitv for greater technical 
veiopment of Ihe school's oper.i- 
tions and to conform with a us 
form plan for technical schsol 
organization drawn up by Tnfi 
District heedquarters of the Afftv 
At Force* Technical Training 
Command at Tulsa, Okla. 

Under the' new plan the phasrs 
or branches of the school «t* 

grouped into two divisions knoir, 
as Divisions A and B instead of 
three divisions (Airplane, Eng,nr 
and Inspection) as formerly. 

The two divisions cover a total 
of 10 branches rather than the 
former 11 as the two inspection 
branches now are one branch re- 

quiring a 20-day attendance wh ie 
the other nine phases remain as 10- 
da v courses 

OFFICERS TO BE ADDED 
The new plan provides for the 

assignment of a commissioned of- 
ficer as the director of each of the 
10 branches, a move which fret- 
branch Senior Instructors of kil- 
miniatrttive details and provides 
greater opportunity for them to 
develop the technical work of their 
branches of the school, officers of 
the school revealed in announc- 

The addition of a "considerable 
number of other commissioned of 
fieers to assist the branch dIron- 
ton it contemplated in the near 

future, it was aaid Specific as- 
signment of these officerj to de- 
finite branches permits concen- 
tration on individual branches' 
probiemi compered with the pre- 
vious general assignment of offi- 
cers to the divisions, officers said. 

Capt. Robert G. Hutchison, for- 
mer head of the Airplane Divi- 
sion, and Capt. Harry W. Atkinson 
former head of the Engine Divis- 
ion, remain as directors of Divi 
sions A and B respectively. 1st Lt 
R. H. Williams, former head of th< 
Inspection Division, now is direc 
tor ol the Inspection Branch as 
aisled by 2nd Lt. B. S. Jordan. 

I The branch directors of Div- 
cion A ure: Maintenance and Fup 

I damentals Branch, not named a 
yui- with 2UL 1.- w.n.— 

remaining aa SfttnfSlnrtTw Se»<i 
Airplanes Branch, 2nd Lt. W. J 

|Cunningham: Propeller Branch 
2nd Lt. C. L. Ilynds, and Instru- 
ments Branch, 2nd Lt. S. H. Swan 
son. 

Branch directors of Division H 
are: Engines Branch, not named 
as yet; Electrical Branch, 2d Lt, 
R. R. Malone: Fuel Sycienu 
Branch. 1st Lt. M. V Burkholder; 
Engine Operations, 1st Lt. J. D. 
Clemens: and Inspection Branch, 
Lieutenants Williams and Jordan. 

Tlie plan will allow Senior 

Dashing Dots Taking fast rode In the picture above are llie more advanced students of the 
basic radio operators school which ts bring conducted In Hangar 5 In the inset Is S. *lgt. William R. 
Thomas, chief Instructor, explaining with the assistance of blackboard charts radio fundamentals, 
mathematics and radio operations to the growing class. Sergeant Thomas, a radio fan since I9®R. was 

engineer with station KI>KA hi Pittsburgh when that station broadcast Presidential election returns 
back In I9?0. An advanced school for radio operators with some experience also has been started to 
provide expert radio communications men for the Army Air Forces. 

__ __ Photo by Army Aif f orwi Technical Training Command 

Capt. Boaz 
To Receive 
Hero's Honor 

BULLETIN 
(apt. William V Boat Jr., will 

be decorated Friday morning at 
1 •: 1 • by Col Robert E. M. fiool- 
rlck, Commanding Offlrer of Km- 
ler Field. The rerrmony wilt be 
held on the hangar apron, follow- 
ed by a review of Krplarrment 

; 'I raining ('enter troop*. 

] For heroism displayed ui a 
dramatic rescue of a crew member 

I following the crash of an army 
I bomber, Capt. W'illiam N. Boa/. Jr., 
I Engineering Officer at the Keei.ler 
Field Sub-Depot, was cited for 

{heroism June g, by Froardent 
Roosevelt, Commander-In-Chief 
of the Aimed Forces. He will be 
awarded the Soldier's Medal here 
in the near future. 

5 The plane orash and rescue oc- 
rurrod near tho Los Angela* man- 

1 icipol airport Jan. 10. Lt. Col, Mor- 
rls J. fee. of Wright Field, also 

1 received the award. Captain Boa* 
(then a 1st Lieutenant) and Col- 
onel Lee Jumped clear of the 
burning wreckage as the plane 
crashed, then returned through 
a sheet of (lame lo rescue the In- 
jured pilot Just seconds before the 
bomber exploded. 

The award was forwarded from 
Wright Field to Maj. Waite E. 
Dawes, Commanding Officer of the 
Sub-Depot here, to be pren-nted 
to Captain Boaz by Col. Robert 
E. M. (ioolrick. Commanding Of- 
ficer of Kessler Field Just how 
the award will be presenter! and 
when was not known here today. 
It could be given either In a cere- 
mony or in a simple presentation. 

The citation is as follows: 
William N. Hoai, First 

Lieutenant. Air Corps. United 
States Army. For heroism 
displayed near the law An- j 
gelea Municipal Airport, law 
Angeles. California. January 
Ig, 1942. When a North Am- 
erican experimental bomber 
naa forrrd to land with a re 
traded landing gear. It crash- 
ed and burst into flames be- 
fore coming to a atop. Lieu- 
tenant Boar, the ro-pilot. Im- 
mediately Jumped to safely. 
Hearing hla pilot call for holp, 
with utter disregard of per- 
sonal safety, he re-entered the 
burning airplane and assisted 
the pilot in removing a mem- 
ber of the crew who had been 
injured and rendered un 
ranarlous. The airplane was 
cleared Just In time lo avoid 
a ierrtfle explosion. 

Physical Training 
Program Starts 

BIMJCTIN 
With the change In the ealia- 

thaalcs program, the first rati 

11 far Reveille haa been set bank 

la i:4S and roll rail to i:M 

a. m. effective lodav. see or d- 

tug to annaancement from 

Headquarters. 

A program of daily physical 
| training for all men at Keester 

Field was ached ’lied to atart today 
I in a move to develop and ma.n- 

ta.n the physical qualities neces- 
sary for the performance of ef- 
ficient military duty at ail times. 

| The program, which eliminates 

f ail early morning calisthenics, will 
be under the supervision of J. F. 
Grimm, aseoc.ate director of phy- 
steal training here. He will be 
assisted by his staff of civilian 
junior directors and by enlisted 
personnel within the various 

f squadron. Men were interviewed 
early in the week and qualified 

I personnel was chosen to be train- 

I ed for the joh of d irecting the pro- 
l gram in the squadrons. 

gal dime to fee IdRkHMMfe 

Tralmnf Canter will have 11 hour* 
of phyaical iiutruction each week 
while atuderrta in AFTS will con- 

tinue with their hour each day. 
Permanent party men on upecial 
duty will take one hour of «tm- 

erviaed exerciae daily in their 
aquadron area*. 

Caught 
In the Draft 

Thrr# • ra timni wh#fl you 
can b# too technical. 

Yesterday a recruit walked | 
into one of tha Post's build* j 
mgs. hesitantly looked around, 
and a bit nervously walked 

>ver to a nearby Corporal, 
“Pardon me,” he said, "butt I 

it there a men’s room here**" 
The Corporal told him there 
wm and pointed toward a j 
door marked “Enlisted Men." j 

The recruit looked dismay- j 
ed, shook hla head and said: 

“I ran't go there; 1 wss 

grafted.” 

1,200 Draw 
Glider Pilot 
lAppHcatton* 

Twelve hundred Keeuier field 
men last month received glider 
pilot application forma, and (core* 
have already left for some of I he 
nnlion'a 27 glider (choola, it was 

revealed today. 
One of 'the reason* for thin res- 

ponse wa* that aerial experience 
ix no longer required for glider 
pilot training. 

The Station Hospital 1* giving 
sppllcants intenaive physical ex- 

amination* and an information 
le«k has noen Ht up In the rear 

of Port Headquarter* to- siuiwcr 
queries regarding glider schools. 
Many civlllana have already ap- 
plied to- entrance into this branch 
of the Army Air Force*. 

Aviation Cadet candidate* 
are not eligible foe glider 
M’hoolx. MaJ. lame* II. Ring- 
ham. Anet. Executive. PI-1, 
said renter day. However, men 

who failed the current Avia- 
tion Cadet qualifying ex- 

amination. ACIO-R. with n 

minimum acore of *5. or ex- 

amination ACId-A with a 

minimum acore of 7Ss are eli- 
gible aa glider pilots. 
Picking up glidars from the 

ground by an airplane flying at 
more than 100 mile* an hour has 
been demonstrated at the Army 
Air Forces Materiel Center, 
Wrighe. Field, Dayton. Ohio, Thla 
new system will greatly simplify 
and speed up an important phase 
of the new program of training 
glider pilots by elim.listing the 
need of an airplane to take off 
every time a glider is taken aloft 
for a training flight 

AER Benefit Is 
Set Tonight 

An Army Emergency Relief \\ 

luctlon. M C.'d by Corp Michael I • 

Ipryn, will present Corp Harry 0 

Charles BMumaw, interpretive j ] 
dancer; P\"t. Dcll>ert Fradenberg 

ed “Sing, Sing (Sing So They Can 
Hear You)" will he formally de- 
dicated to Keesler Field. 

All officers, their wives and in- < 

I vited guest* are urged to attend. I 
'llie Army Emergency Belief is 

not to be confined with its affi- 
1 Hate, the Army Belief Society. The 
I object of the former is to handle 
1 Die enormous increase in caeea ot 
I lf«WB 

personnel. 
Corp. Jack K retainer, head of 

the Post art club, will auction offj several individual pencil portraits! 
during intermission Proceeds will! 
be turned over to the Emergency J 
Belief Fund 

The entertainment program was 

arranged by Mrs Boisert K M h 
Ooolrlck, with the assistance of I 
Mrs. Harold L, Kr eider and 2nd 

(continued on page four) f 

Field Adopts 
'2400'Time 

Beginning today Keesler Field * 

,irid llie Army ns a whole will tell 
time by the 74-hour dock sys- 
tem. All official mesaegas, dit- * 

patchra, ordera and reporta will be 
expressed in accord with lhi« * 

system. 
Under this method of telling 1 

time, four digits are used run- 1 

nlng from 0000 to 2400 The first 1 

two dlgl!> represent the hour af- 1 
■< midnight while the last two In- 
•I rat* th* no mu tea after that nour 
Hours requiring hut a tingle digit, I 
aurh aa 1-9 Inclusive, will be pre- 
ceded by zero Thus, I A. M. U 
written 0100; 12 noon. 1200; 1 P 
M., 1300; 11 P M 2300; 11:23 P. 
M 2323, and to on. 

The date may be expieased In 1 

either of two ways. For the cur- 
rent month tire day may be in- 
dicated by preceding the four- 1 

figure time group with two fig- 
ure dale group. Thus, the eighth 1 

day of the month, 8 A M., can be 1 

expressed aa 080600. Or the time 
of day may be first axpre-sed, fol- 
lowed by the day of the month 
and year spelled out. aa. 0600 July 
8. 1942 

pf< njtvKK Dtr.s 
Pfr Howard C. Flenke. 29. Med- 

ical Detachment. New Britain. 
Conn., died Sunday of blood poi- 
soning from an undetermined 
cause In the Station Hospital. He 
enlisted in the Army on June 13, 
1939 

Arii.rtg the recent activities at 
the Biloxi USO Club are a mod- 
el-airplane building club and a 
dramatic dub. Both groups meet 
at 7 30 p m. Thursday In :he USO 
Building. 

Pen Tied? Here's Answer to Your Prayer 
Pfc. Walter E. Nabinger, 302nd Tech. 

Sc. Sq. is definitely an artist in his own 

line -even to the extent that he works 

for nothing. 
Private Nabinger is the mild man- 

nered Syracuse, N. Y., soldier Who writes 
love letters, at anv specified tempera- 
ture. to the current heart throbs of all 
his buddies—and when they reach grate- 
fully for their wallets, he just 'smiles and 
waves them away. 

“I got the writing habit as corrcspond- 
I lag n wMney fgn the Goodyear lbs 

Service hack in Syracuse." explains this 
modern Cyrano. "After handling thou- 
sands of letters of complaint, a love let- 
ter is just a breeze. You don't have to 
worry about the mood of the girl who 
gets the letter. In fact, she’ll probably 
see some high class adjectives I didn’t 
write.” 

Private Nabinger isn’t afraid of too 
much “business." Sixty-five members of 
his Boy Scout troop, and about 200 men 
in his New York State Guard regiment, 
write him regu larly. So_what matter, 
a few extra missives? 

s 1 

New Grades, 
Pay Take 
Effect Today 
BY PAT MU A. UtNNAHTBOW 

Air Mechanic* rating* for Keei- 
Ser Men—or eny unlisted men in 
the Army—are thing* of the past 
ai at today. 

On orders from to* Adjutant 
General's Office Keesler Field of- 
ficer* have withdrawn air mech- 
anics ratings from their ,nen and 
are preparing to five them non- 

commissioned officer grades which 
will draw, In moat InaUnrea. pay 
cemparahta to that received under 
the previoua rettng. 

While the details for re-ciaaai- 
fication of the men involved have 
not been completed, the conver- 
sion theoretically is effective to- 
day. a.voiding to Capt. William 
F. Ren’.*, Executive Officer of the 
Army Air Forces Technical School 
here, which has the milk of the 
AM ratings for its instructors. 
mm sun Airm.ii 

Man who now have loet their 
AM ratings will be pad for July 
according to the non-com grade 
they receive, officer* sad. Pay aa 
determined by Ure prior rating* 
eased aa of today, they added. 

Changes in pay under the recently 
increased pay scale* wIU be con- 
sidered In converting the ratings to 
non-com grades, officers said. 

A* the order abolishes ail Air 
Mechanics ratings, men with such 
ratings who are on nr duly at 
this field will be affected in ad- 
dition to the large number f in- 
structors at the AM school, Krosier 
officer! said 

The action la in line with recent 
elimination of specialist ratings 'or 
all Army ent.sled personnel It 11 
designed to simplify the pay ays- 
tem and clarify lines of promotion 

• of technical personnel. The pay- 
I menl of enlisted men on the basil 

for the organisation rommindsr 
ind tha disbursing officer, officers 

NO MORI: EXAM* 
The Adjutant <.ienerai's Office 

suited that in many instances air 
mechanics by eaaoo of their tech- 
nical proficiency are in command 
iof enlisted aircraft maintenance 
crew* but do not hold rank com- 
mensurate with their responeihili- 

anre of semi-annual theoretical 
ind practical examinations. But the 
principles of these check-ups wtU 
continue to be a guide in the ae- 
ertJon and promotion of enlisted 
nen performing key maintenance 
asks. 
"While it is realised that a amafl 

percentage of the enlisted men 
ow rated air mechanics wlii, 
non being advanced to higher 
»CO grader, suffer a temporary 
siativeJy financial loss monthly, 
'»• advantages gained by receiving 
le rank, allowances and retire- 
tent privileges of the high non- 
>mmissioned grades plus eligibil- 
y m certain cases for enlisted 
lying pay will offset the losses 
uffered," spokesmen for the Ad- 
utant General's office said. 
School officers pointed out that 

tie con version would give some 
len higher pay as well as bring 
nmt men lower pay for h* pres- 
et. The top-ranking officer* of 
be school have been working for 
everal weeks to be ready to tig 
he proper nun-cum grades upon 
he men who have had Air Mech- 
nica rating* at this field. 

Sen. Wooten 
Praises Field 

Keasier Field was praised high- 
y by Brig Gen. Ralph H. Wooten, 
'ommanding General of the Miami 
^rca. Army Air Forces Technical 
rraining Command, during a brief 
nrplane visit here last week. 
"I am very favorably impresa- 

ri with the field and :ts men," 
General Wooten said after meet- 
ing at Post Headquarters with 
ilgh Field officer* headed by CoL 
Robert E. M. Goo! rick, Commtnd- 
ng Officer. 

General Wooten said he was 
Mtrticulariy pleased to renew ha 
icquatniance with Colonel Gool- 
ick whom he last sew at Gal- 
veston, Tex. 14 years ago. 

EVKNTNG MASSES HELD 
Under special dispensation eve- 

ting Mass will be said da^ly in 
tec Hall 24 at 7 p.m. Tha first 
vas said Monday by Chaplain 
rerome A. Major. This dispensa- 
tion was granted only for men in 
the service and Keesler Field la one 
>f the first Army camp* to taka 
id van tags of H. 


